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way pcoplt Is China say
Good Morning." Th greeting .of
almost crcry nation is an inquiry
after health. The Chinese have the
root of the matter. A strong stomach is the foundation.
Look after
this organ and the general health
cares for itielf. Man is so constituted it cannot be otherwise. It is
the mission of Is

Is

a Phenomenal Success.
Now is the best opportunity to secure
bargains as we will move to our new location
January 1st, and in the meanwhile we are
selling wall paper at prices lower than you

OIIGCIAU'S

have ever seen it before. Call and inspect
our elegant lines.
.

FILLS
to keep the stomach well, the liver
active and the bowels regular. They
dispel sickness and create health.
Dyspepata, IndJcaatJM, BIlkNU-- m
or C0Mtlpttoa cannot exist
when BMCfuna'f Pt2i are uh4 ac
cording to directions. For over 59
they have cured disordered,
stomachs, and are now a
remedy.
They merit your
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and charge you no more than our next
door Btfgfabor. Send for illuitrated
A solicitor wanted
catalogue today.
in every town.
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IRON WORKS
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A. L. FOX. Vie Pre.
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tatwn and wLl show yon the sample 'of
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J. A. Montgomery, istoria

We Pay The Express
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best material and fixtures and In their
proper
location throughout the home.

FIELD CROWN

cot you no more
It will pay you
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Are You Planning to Remodel?
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Complete Cannery Outfib Furnished.
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Foot of Fourth'Streot.
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We Want to Talk to You

ABOUT BOOK BIDING
We do it in All
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Best Styles of the
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"I waa affllib'd with eclaties." write
Co;
d, C. Nud, lowavllle, Sedgwick
Kan., going about on crutohea and uf- feting a, deal of pain. 1 wa Induced

to try Ballard'

relieved me. ,
I ucd three 50c bottle.
It la the
I
erer
ued have
greatet liniment
recommended it to ft number of perona;
all expreea theuuelvea aa being benefit- l by it I note walk without eruWies,
able to perform a great deal of light
labor on the farm" 28o, 60c and $1.00.
ONE YEAR FOR LARCENY.
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We take your Old Magazines that you

library.

Capital and Surplus $100,000

Snow Liniment, which

We take your

O

Sherman Transier

Beer.
Co.

old worn,

out books with
the covers, torn off, rebind them and return
to you good as any new book
.

Let us figure with you on fixing up your
'"
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V.
New York, Dec.
C'hadoey, a prominent Brooklyn law7er
and orator, waa aentenced to one years
Impriaonment yeoterday for attempted
grand larceny. He wwa arretted recently in Xilee, Mich., after tho Brooklyn
police had believed him to be dead for
nearly threo yeare,
l.-lVnJ- amln

Hurt FlutUrlng.
Undigeeted food and gaa la tho atom-aelocated jut below tie heart,
prone
against it and cause heart
palpitation. When your heart trouble
you la that way Uko Herblna for ft few
day. You wil toon bo all right. 60c
Sold by Hart' drug atore.
ft botUo.
.

HENlY SHEllM AN, Manager
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lacka, Carriages Baggage Checked tod Transferred Trucks and Fur
niture agona Pianoi Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

433 Commerd&l Street

. .

have piled away on your shelves and make
Handsome Books of them fit to grace any
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Astoria's Best Newspaper

The J. S. Delin ger Co.
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Makers of All Kinds of Books
Astorian'.Buildino
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Corner Commercial and 10th

Street
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